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                       April’s Ultimate in Photography at the Triple “D”  
                                    April 8-12, 2022 
                  An Exciting Five-Day Photo Event, Featuring the Triple D’s Ultimate Wildlife! 
 

            
 
Come to the Triple “D” Ranch for 5 days of Ultimate Wildlife Photography. The Triple “D” staff 

has chosen the month of April 2022 to feature “Ultimate in Photography”. This event is only offered 

once a year and is the event many wildlife photographers choose. The Triple “D” would like to 
extend a thank you to all our loyal customers by reducing the price for this event and offering 
the same selection of animals as offered with other monthly events. The cost for April’s “Ultimate 
in Photography” is $750. New participants are also welcome. 
 

Pick the species of your choice and photograph with a small group at significantly discounted 
rates. A minimum selection of 6 photo sessions is required. An organizational meeting is 

scheduled for April 8th in the Triple “D” Conference Room for all participants attending April’s 
“Ultimate in Photography” for 2022.  After all participants have made their final selection of 

sessions, a filming schedule will be prepared, consolidating all requests. Participants can select 

additional sessions during this event.   
 

Most photography sessions will include 3-5 participants with a maximum of 12. April 12th will be 
saved in the event of inclement weather. If that date is not utilized for make-up sessions, it will 

be available for participants to continue photographing any species in our selection list for a 
discounted rate of $150 per species/per participant. Participants are strongly urged to attend the 

entire five-day event. 
 

 



April’s ULTIMATE in Photography 
 

Listed below are the tentative filming sessions planned for “April’s Ultimate in Photography”. Animals 

will be exhibited in natural settings that include the following habitat types: pond, willow, 

cottonwood, spruce-fir, rocky granite, aspen, and more. Some species require a minimum 
number of participants. 
 

Animals Species Tentatively Available: 
 

                         Bobcat  

                         Wolf (Portrait)                                              
                         Canada Lynx 
                         Cross Fox 
                         Badger 
                         Raccoon 
                         Snow Leopard 
                         Pine Marten  

                         Striped Skunk    

Porcupine 

Black Bear 
Mountain Lion 
Red Fox 
Grizzly Bear  
Silver Fox 
Spotted Skunk 
Siberian Lynx   

River Otter                                             
 

Triple D’s “Howling Wolf Lodge” 
 

Triple “D” has accommodations on site in a cozy log guest house with four bedrooms, two baths, 
full kitchen and laundry facilities for $85.00 per night single and $95.00 per night couple, plus 
tax. First night deposit is required. There are also several hotels close to the Triple “D” Ranch. 
 

        Fees, Terms & Conditions 
 

⚫Choose a minimum of 6 photo sessions@ $125 per session for a total of $750. 

⚫A $250 deposit is required to reserve a space in April’s “Ultimate in Photography”. 
⚫Additional photo sessions, $150 per species/per participant. 

⚫Accompanying non-photographers fee $75 per day/per participant. 

⚫Reserve a room at the “Howling Wolf Lodge” $85 per night single, $95 per night couple, plus tax. First 

night deposit is required. 

⚫All deposits are non-

refundable. If the Tripe “D” 

cancels an event, your deposit 

will be refunded immediately. 

⚫Species may be substituted if 

the Animals health and well-

being are in jeopardy. 

⚫Triple “D” reserves the right 

to cancel all sessions with a full 

refund.  

⚫3% discount for remainder of 

balance due paid in CASH (US 

Currency ONLY). A 3% charge 

will be added when using 

credit/debit card for remainder 

of balance due. 

⚫Triple “D” will not be 

responsible for participants 

missing sessions.  
 
              
 
 
                                                        (c) Lisa Davis 

 



                            April’s ULTIMATE in Photography 

April 8-12, 2022 
Registration Form 
Triple D Wildlife 

P.O. Box 5072 
Kalispell, MT 59903 
Phone: 1-406-755-9653 

Fax: 1-406-755-9021 
Email: info@tripledwildlife.com 

Website: www.tripledwildlife.com 
  
Please PRINT the information below: 

 
Name(s): _________________________________________________________________ 

 

                    

Address: __________________________________________________________________ 
 

 
City: ______________________________ State: ______________ Zip: ______________ 

                
 

 Cell Phone: _____________________________________________________________________ 

  
 

Email: ____________________________________________________________________ 

 

I/We will attend April’s “Ultimate in Photography”.   A $250 DEPOSIT per person is included. 

 

I/We would like to reserve a room in the “Howling Wolf Lodge” at the rate of $85 per night   

 
single or $95 per night couple, plus tax. Starting on the night of _______________________  

 
and continuing until 11:00 am the morning of _______________________.  

 
            Check totaling $_________________ Check # ______________________ 

 
            Credit Card Number ___________________________________________  
 

            Amount: $____________Expiration date: _________ V-Code: __________  
 

            Signature of Cardholder: _______________________________________ 
 
Please list a minimum of 6 desired species: 

 
         __________________________ _____________________________ 

 
         __________________________ _____________________________ 
 

         __________________________ _____________________________ 

mailto:info@tripledwildlife.com
http://www.tripledwildlife.com/

